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77 vjIi'ISNNG HtATES.O tloltar per inch for first Iisertion, ilf-

t O cents for each subtiseuent insertioi.ibra itiscotuit. for ailveittiseni i"ts oni an-
na: contraetst. termts cs': .l Annual co"-

tracts, p: 't' lle el": -e l'
No faiv.riteus. (Oiii picet to aill. No spe-

ci: t t'iiion io' sletti Ititra teto foreign sti<-
vertiserts. A11 sneh utnist t:tke the rim of
the alper :el :tide li sneh rates.

I<,.eiI ttotiees, in lo':al eoltiunn, 10 reits
per lii fior first in+ert i oi ti 1 1l iye eeits for

p:U )h suitha etlet, inisertiol.
Ael ti:et l tutits for entigli isste sle1

bie lhatleel inl not lattertlIan lotlay mtorn-

The etitor will tiot. he respionsilile for tha
vie's andt opinituns of .eorrespotlent5, lit

less the saine tre editoriatly etidorsetl.

'111I-S )AtY. OCT. 7, 18t)7.

'li'E.: .lU NA 1 is takitig no stoc1
ill the' li(eile ilb11Ca1 rowin tlih

cotlitY Ove'r tlhe Pickens post of
lice, It 511.1entder0(l a good da
of vliable Space to the comtint
ants 11s a na tttol" of IlOWS and Ai

act of j ustice to all si<b's.
- ...._- - --

IEE:tON I'O(:EIIIRIII.
\V'ith le t xception of thtie 5( na-

torial race, there 1hals bwe1n nothing
of a p1olitiva\ nature to agitato th(
pe(ople1 and1( judging froml theo votl

inl that e"I--etion the,y werl' no

mrtlerh 4e111( 1(is l"over i., 'li

year, toing ot1' year inl politics
would 511"llI to inalie flewspaperP

l)li all(I li sipii 1or teirlirilers,

ut1 Su halni (Ietbenthe Cas1',

On t.lee e"eeltlrarl" On. (e1 1)t*rtttit,yi
of luineuzing th11peopeletIndpr

liti ng ti"lir tiil teril inttrest has

he0tl P1ula "e d itild the press is to

boc ged ng t1111110(I oni th1 res llts in
the-14, (ilctl" les.

\\'hile therte1 1lat li e""n1 o1 r(evoe-

lutionl il tha- Stae, yer-t. a stead1y
ali (lee (ie he ll 1)lt has rakell

pla:e inll II. th o lings andepinions
ofTh ole. an the Sa a-d'

or t .at

... iatiCt

-iti I )i1ph, ii11)11(15tuir tpp ies
Cttetilenet W l"ill sti "rectlv he ait

this gr"dt (hi dtte.
It hlls ner heo Ict Iloso of

Il, gI.l' N \i. til hais' at fat lso
alarm and ha e the p)"e1plo dissat-

isfted with leulic ar'airs. Itis
most re,prleesa)ible in anypaer

the)eopiS nit trplic oflic ils
adtobrnt. reproachl uon~)i the

laws of0 th a oitici ans 1011mV lcanjQ
alod tohotsuch bt n ewspaers,
whihoeiU t ''.1 to iveand moe the i

true purose ofit' junagsm canoiii
wihnt imputyaid uc objects. 111)

Thne o lie ofe thae oState andeth<
coutdes givI eeionsttfor tlie fiS(th

t( satis lcl amagosdo .

ie ofileasl' mote sholdnotwe

Histrecor Cis( open(1 Llto crillicn

bte itshold boa air nwo

but lt i'! ntIlt, toiepect an ju(:l

treatmot.e Hd othknwspapetlii
and poi liticians h bet mgor lniet

qaotd honest in ether ex prosio

aboutsays oe ha o tei
plIIwould v longs go tbeenlon
ted atd qton. Iof italn impo
taace o~ the welfareotof jtepiat
couldn ha bhen tihl coetnsubtn
calnd fatstatori1ly ted. o akn
cThen olig r quis(tstionis in1( prohe
ofe ttlemet, a d tI)etr,he peo

wi lllreastol) t.og te an nece)1)O

thed thoe (lim ie atdtI
.ht e asitti rO)Ueaa-c f Ets.

setading havth, ttore was a on
melunicatio headed,tOI a "Rpuliem

yin, Cc tlwit t n1 by otito o.I
thage foir didres not o alythill
tric ad it th Utit lig e ort( il
quoted thdittsnfor alpuros <r
oendthe mneti atlright
thae ad: rbte noe
h me.n fonrik gt thea floo3

cater ta heoitonof tpostasto
atwtis ple and that is a underi

stadig astht te eein w

inoro abbiso than anly other mani in
tho country, but he felt proud :of
oio thing, that tho meanest thing
they could say about him was that
ho was a republican, while he was

sorry to say that thoy had said

much more about him, but that it
was untrue and they know it, but
they would do and say those
things so there was no chance to

got at thorn. And desired to stato
that one of thtso mon that had

been the loudost mouthed in his

ablso of hi in was now a appliant.
for 1,10 postdflice hero and thatl ho
had always been'l 11n'ominlenlt ini re'-
1)ublican' counciIs, and that ho
never hoard anything of A. M.

M'lorriy being a rep)Uhlican utita1
Just betfore the oloctionl of Mir, Mlo-
lhilnlv. whien the, pit' coun11totr ('anitn
in viOw and t.hit he was bioing
pusthed forward for this placo Iy,
sone of our presolt loadors, in

order to huml iliate himl po litically.
Biut that. he was as confident as he

over had been that thle en1tilo asli-
seS Wo ld gn%-e tose(! 1 li 1110 the re-

buko tIley justly It's'rved wlen 1

the p1rope ti111 ('Omo.
What IividrIlcks did say wts

hait, h wit a ils it caln(lidato for th'
1ostoflice at (his place ; that h

had heen at repu)tblican sine 1865;
that, liw' its a epl) bll ilic froml
I14t;5 to 18Mt8 he1'ore ho ever ro-
ceivt'dl imvything; that 110 had giv-I

el 11111rt) of his means for the I t- I

ty" thanl anly lit ln inl i t.; that le I

had alwatys pa(il th' dol'gtitiol s I

ixpt'nst' to tt' cOnv n('llti s; tllatI
no one had hielped't any, t-x(vvpt E.

I 11. Iarton. wihl gaivt 1 t illt'r twW0Il- I
ty.five t 1nts lasty t1a t while i

he0 w(r-k d fort r tlw ' ' lhi i 'll ite'' I

faci let ya1r, was all (he la h 'c a i <c

sa1ir( 1: t.n go lul thoi 111k( a heap

of a ulis on th i( ac unt 11 his olth-
ities: thlit. was tomh-rd the
14hr"-"-i1s olli('t by a c mit i 1 tlee of I

150 m1n Or 0 g 0ra0to of ie Oai-
natl n in ti -p'rilnury,iLt h. would

u ls frotmtel, it.ublicern plar-
1ty a 11t a always hele oopa true
to the p)arty: t.hat hoe thought ho

woldswin in this aight..
drlegatom ' oiorrespondenttms view,
ie elrdri has hasl a v ary nuch

abtused luan, having t,hillgs said
abott himn by menol ml a way hie

cold(1 no)t got atil toem atdy i ir.
a Was a very loud mouthed

those and at hyseap of other
tatomlen ts.
lot uts sou some of the facts
.rick's st enonts. E x pen-
olegates, M r. J. Loopor toll s

me ho always helped to pay the
expensas. Ho had paid all the
dolegato's oxpns s at timnes; had
given Hendricks as much as ten
dlollars at a time to pay oxpeintO
with. C. T. Miller says E. 11

Barton and myself gave dollars
to wt t txponses last year. Faito

again. Now HIlndricks said ie

was a rcpublican from Ht1868 to 1888
before ho ever roeceivedL anything.

Nowi t Ii 1moved t thits coty in (t
1885, atndilat Hondc'ic: was11 11hon. or
had boon1a1storekeepern guager

f oi years whn itho ll1 it o ai for

diris tol mo1 o had' ha~id' a11d1p
imo,le bu11 had noit'i orkd lit, he-

Men wouldk sa t.hingso Iabt imW
in a~ wayQ'it lhe clnt( gitt I'cthem.d
If I payf ou wIiir it a i (hec what

Ie do'tr wat to igot1111 atV itou. Noti
mut'ch. If.t you itl me (Vt (my1 fac
lI)hav(Oh le d1')c chityu Icold0

- goatyou. 1 thik. hadlnl

,i JerryIO h,ope telIe dc ss. I afct(i'~*l

-' cata timnt wasd mad1111o tact, lmen
wou(ld 1not Wl' h &leoylitto oah and

' mk ublso inlOlI the n owspaers to th
' worklt. C111 oue't goIe at( theml

, polities tohsty talost m. say hrd
''things bou him, buolt i prI1t)inei-
fphe as thre whohas~ anwod toa

lsaycl( aga ginstsuchion tiks\.oA

go ,trrioper for1181V thei politt ie1

(myd noits. ryto'vtsi 1
ondriocks eitergesa thalt. eh.

glis v~ ickentso to he cdst olore
1th1edit onof the.d thlie too.t

(ligg and fi.l of . ve rie fordw ta
con fspiracyt to humlibatihun tha

h or was to~s' da f)roriat, Itwa'

111A(liCUto. 10080 ist tosta decet
thof-rtest.cting man, thie cor co.
oroe, thad will1 ill It eva tonle

'ttiman Crowd." Tillman and
' anisn had done more to do-

3 ive the colored people fronm vot-
ing than anything in this countryrnd if there was a man on God's
green earth that he b9grudgedbreathing room, it was B. R. Till-
nan. '1'hat ho did from tho
iopths of his heart begrudge it to
liim. He stated ho always fought
1'illman and his crowd and that
IHondricks had always done ovory-
thing in his power to promoto
1tillman and his crowd."
What 1 did say was that I had

nlwavs thought that ovorybody
h111( a right. to voto. ''wolvo y arS

Igo When I haid Votod the (olmo.
ratiu tickot, I had obtainod rog-

istratlon tiekolts for oolore( len ,

whetl t he)' could not get t homl<
Lhemsolvs;(' that I had advised

thm as to the best mi11or of
Voting tihe) ; ihat I dil not carry c

hoir votos ill my Vest pockot
)ither. 1 say 1ow that I did not
harge them toll antd twenty-five
'0n1tsi for ob)taining their rogistra- "I

ion tickets. That when Tillnan
-of'use(d to lot the colored pleopllo
uto iin thc prima1ttry, it was u'rong; It

,hat lie ha(1 done more to doprive
he. colored people and poor whito
A)0, fronm Votinig thanl anly 111a11 in
lie Stato; thatt I had always fought t
'illman. I thought he 1had caused
11o1' tro tthlo than any mali in it

mnd that I believe he was tho
netnnest man in the Stato, For
ly part .I tll but begrudge him
))'othilig room on Go(1's green
'arth ; that Iondricks whilo pro-
nlding to be a ropublican had

ilways (iloe all he could to pro-
nuto Tilman's interest in this

u t.rv.
As for lay saying the u 'illni
roucl" was rotten, that is a lie.

No hlvo good mon and a heap of
u1y best friends aro Tillman men,
vhile we talk about it and diffor
L is alw'tys friendly, as they will
iuto if asked to do so. i have no

hard words to say about any man'spolitics. Let it be what it may. 1

hIevo friepl.s witu ilo in iy ofYort
that dilfor with mile lolitiollly.
That is all right, their aro honest
in their views, I in mine. We will
ho fiollds regardletss of false stato-
m1en11ts.

As to Mr. Jenkins, ho is a perfect.
goutleman, as far as I know. If
I call beat him alld be hoonost
about it, all right, if ho boats me
and is honest about it, good and
well.

''he fo'lowing is Wm. 3wm'Is
rosolutionl

'\Viia811 13moel t henl ma1(11'
mlotioli, secoided by liichard ltosa-

iul(old, tlhut. titer chlulirili(.''
Mlillor, he ins;ittru'cd to vite ini a

conlnli ttlc n llc'ct'lig tot c'unVv e c r.
th) 2"Ith1 inst , at. the t'nion l( amp
ground to tako lotion l t his matlt-
te , ft lll il lho 11ltl 01ly I e) ln

n c wii lu l itili irll ,ns sillc't Garfields

hisell s!olI tl'ilit. wasI r i e l t, tult,

ing. .1111ndricks asked' thle crowdc
to enain, alid Iliarty of Iltin dliti.

TIter li La il'lt>Ii Ift'rt.y Or fort y-

aniIi/.t'd withl ,Jss, I)vis ii tile
(ellir, then rtgimlur secretary ite-
11l11li in g ill I1in ot e t ilig, was cal ittd
as secretarlly.

ol tnorstiers tto tendhtrs( Ill(ndricks
ftorI lit Zmast'r."

WV im. H owen (1a din make thie motioni
for t he resolitiLon, seconided by
l~i'lih liosamuiondt, andt it brought.

alnti .helnry laiwr'ilee Iligan a very

Iltledick 's parlity jumpediC( up, hand1(

uniable toi(01 cotol (order, dlid ad-
journ the m1ee'tinig, l)ieitd up thie
11a1mp and1( wtent homeiit. About 30
or' 8, going homie lat sam11e time.
Thero weroe li or 05 at thle intet ing
at thie start. Not 40t or 45. AMi-
ler' dhid nott adjoiurun' e 00 meetig ho-
eauhste tre was (daniger ofi Wmn.
Iho)wt n's retso lutiLonl passig, as
Itt(d by your etolrrespondl(enlt,
lleniicoks enlthd NI ilb-r anmd the

and( pro2ct'edt'd to hauve the Wmli,
lbowen' rtstilua tion rushledl thlrough

solit' I8 (>r .l' tPtinlg his wuay, tbe
bhio'c', 15 or li refuising to v'ote'
w ithI Ic llndiciks. hi is tShe w~ay'
IlIenzdric'ks s'cure'td the iunnaniiious

i ho lie sec t's a li('aip tf ot her
thin gs I'o Lumt his ipurpose', by f'alse

I haviue bet'n a repIubbeiani fori
s''iom time11 am ii alay e'xpec't to
remalin il n'il. 1 am11 not soriry or'

aushIamedt of it. 1 am11 an appli1 cant.
for (lit' p1'sttoli('t at. Pickonis with
best poit iIn it is possible to get,
withI thlhe t~i,at mln, i hto and polh
ored~ onI it that live ini t hie Fltt.
If I shouldlt lit so lortunlato ats to
rlciOvt thlet othlic I hope aid trust

that I will lie ah)lt to so coniduct
it, or to give all the patrIun)s satis-
faction. I hope I will nover have
paly bondsmen101 suied fo)r shortage,

climed1 to havo bet n li't o Ist, when
every hodly )r'nows lthat ev~lery th iig
of valu ie w~as saved( ou11t of the firo.
That myi~ books will not1 be sus-
picins by havinag thle hiighest
cancilatIioni i lat has ovor been) ob
ta inod at thIiis omflio. That thers
will nri' lie a shadow of suspi-

piop of my selling stamps for' loss
than their face valuie or p,busing
the frjs# in ally way',

RespecfiftI)y,
A. M. Mnori

YOUR FACE?
WAfter Seelng our Clothing.

And getting the prices. We have made every elli>rt to bo(,m tradoand it will be greatly to your benefit to purchase your

jN
of u. now. Our goods are liked wherever used and are the best to be ob-taineil.

If you lhave not scan o.nr stock, you wilt be surpnsel at. the extensivevariety of carefully selected and handsome patterns in

YO I JTV1..1
AN I) C1-1 1. 41)1l li:N; %-l

in every conceivable and desirable style.

GREFNV LLE S. C.

MORE BARGAINS!
TUIES WEEF

Mc[Alister &;
13ce ie.

D)ry Goods, Notion s, (JaPpelsam111 im11ti"ow" Shadesl,t.
Last Week's Sale was sue(essftul so fi asmlloviing 'tok is econceerned.Our overload of stock has beenl very nlela I cedui e.l, and noW every Dc.

partment is in good Iuniing Trin. We have Maay atngaius yet, and aremaking others every hour of the dany, so PurcIias'rs mav 1o1d as (iood
Bargains this week as last.

We are getting in New Stock, too, evely day, bolr.l:t at, the clearingsales of the Big .lobbing IHouises North t- sell (heapll, (limalp.
J -BARGAINS! BAlGAINS!!i RA1"NS::, a

New Lawns, New \litts, NewW\ ash, (toods, Newll lves, New TableDamask. New Towels, New t'nderwear, New Ntins, New Ilosicly, NewTable Oil Cloth.

-- 'I-IrTHE NEW FAD. --

"Aherdeen" I'Laid1 Shirtilngs (tnewest, styles for mna's sitinner Shirts)at. 10, 12"1 amll 15 eents.
New Gullaze and Angora Flannels infaits wear) 2 to 5(l cetat.2 yards 410 inch (tine) Sea Islandfto,r .1i.00.
You can simpiy (in m11atnv liies of goods) get here this week, One Dol-latr and Fifty CIts worth of go.,ls for One Dollar.

P. S.-Buttor"ick Pattern 4.
IIome 'Phn)e 93. Bell 'Phone 22:,. ee S. (.

Gower A Speights, _ _

-Dealers, I--

DOORS,
SASH,

SHINGLES,
LATHS,

CEMENT, LIME,
PLASTER,

PAINTS, .JUST [ C *E7!LUMBER, fj ttC.adwoL1
City W~arehouise. 107 ILauron st f be tcoingIwan tel

Wouldi ho gladl to havo our Pick: It. I have aliso mtost. anyhn kpt
0ns friendsI visit our CoalI, Wood aio SCO tie.leo0hiio.Iw
and1( Lumber Yard, on~C. WV. C R. sell as cheapl as anly otne.
RI., cornior Broadh liiand Georgiai Q. -I il.)i\oye!oon seeti
Streets. mneil anid hulls lrm sale. ieri .omtes
Cower & Speights, Itt~~t.Ih;v my: itie

(Groenvillhe, S. C. Yours for tr.ile,

- .~-- -.'. mnr4-07. Liberty , S. C.

ns"hee1s,~ * yc gg
Quality i"a"/,* Too!

STYL.ES: =~~

Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem,
Tho Llghto6t Running Whools on Earth.

THE ELOREDGE ;

THEDEVIDER~ ~ 1e have Ilmmi fiom Pm.o a up

al . .U1l irH e' Ot m'ol.s.:
We always Made Cood Sewing Machines! "

Why shellidn't we MakoeCood Wheels! Iit(

6 SNIDER & ANDERSON,
National Sewing Machine Co.4

39roda Pactory: REVI,E .C~NOwYok.I3elvdereiils MainStroot.
nngr192tf

Summons For Relief.
STATE O1' %;0UTH1 CAtOaLINA,1

Piekens County.
Coirt. of Connon Plra.

1.1.lr1 Oiving.., I A .ie, Il 0. 1Io t., by T.

F. ittent his (eat:rtllnn unil lil-Il.
I'l ing Il's.

AtnAIN$t'Anlad llunt, .Jesse E'. 11fe-or, U,)Zee(

Uunt, II. Ai. lir."ek. I-; H1. I1.(ck unud
V. L.. llliingsworth .

1)efemtlant '.

S1in,4.n Fo r RtOf.

(C1)II11:plilt Serveed.)
L'O the( I)t"f mt I'S bov"e uuunecl:
You are 1lern-by Smumone"i:11nd1n-4-i

1t irt-( to niitswer the co 0)fiiirIL inl this
otion, Afwhich a copy is herewith servedt.d

1.on1 3011, t id to setve a colpy of y1onr
i.ver to 1 he s:.id eoiniplIrit on the ii.h-
ce ibers at their ("Ilice at I'iekeisn, cott
on 0 South (a:rolini, %%ithil twenty
ays after the Sictie h(r"of. exelilye
f the dlay of sncelt CrVic(; :11mi if voni

ill to al.-'er- the comni-l:ii t witlhi) the
ime uforesatd, the Ia0ii Q in Ihis :1e-
Ioi will tlaly 0 t he cocirt for Ihe reliefemaniltiet in the conlhuint.
Dated A11g't 3With A. I)., 1897.
J.. 1. Stewart, C o , c. [$S1"AI..]

:lorg-in & iI:..ingn ie,
PlIn6tifl3 Attorneys.

'o Aiutnnl.. 1lit with vlwhom the minor

ifetil uits herelht reshde:
Take notice that iuloss you proCure theIpoiutrict, of gainr"ilsn, uiel litemrt to

1:1present Jesso E. 1I1nt. m1i1l Uzee IIinit,
he minor defueih ' ta here withhi twenty
l:ys fro-m t he service of th Ii notiee, the
d.111t1lYIs airtorn.*ye will procutre such ap-

lointmenit.

Morg'in & lilas,ingme,
I'latif's Attorneys.

L'o tile not-reskileitt tiefecdant II. Mt.
lBrock;

'I'Tko not ice I hut. t lie Suimnou inl this
iet hon, of wlleh the ab ove ie ia copy aid
:he coilitlt herei i were Illed1 in the.
'fdlee of the Clerk of the Con it -)f Con-

inont Pe, for Coiuntv id State afore-
ald on the 30t h of A ugu,t 1897.

Morgiun & lii;issiiinime,
1'lauinltill',iAtto,rne rs.

e,12 97w.

NOW FOR A

RATTLIN'
FALL TRADE.

'I he iimot. I.hert i.i t .aIred wit I eltc-
t rieiyof 11( ivity :nu i r eieed couilbe!e.ieeu.

Yo enn feetl it, inl everc 1)rit Inh toin in.
halc. Y. : (enn se'e a("ruu1Ih::in:; (Vitence..
of it on every hand.

GO[OD - : v1:1d TIMES ARE

"'11'4 - iil illd tl 111:1,v it .o fe,t l bi e-v
whI.I r.l. %% ii with us. thi, fell. Iby" giving

1heine 1 i ier go.dieuul i 1. hwei p ri('. ih:m1
tIe-y have t"v-r been u1h'e to get ht reto,

t2;"We :n eldaily r. ee, ie new Goods
ftor every dh'ep:n I mlent oft ouri -tore'. Siceh
ats hc:ei . -hbouc, dryv g-uoudh and clot ing.

(W W'e havee jiu-g rc ejvde ae lie ofc'e
holuies iiued ha:t -s ni I sailor2s. .ill1to
ge t very l'n.e'Y121

b'Y"cce kteip n1a comletie ai litne oif Genc.
erail .\leeh.iui1nlias enni le ft'unde in the

-- '.innIerse'i . igh gr:e.'te war:e i, lw
po cstie c pe tice ni t r;aight fori'.uen ideaul.
W We inv.-ite ourl fi ia*dtx :01 en !lstItm-

('rs tee vi-it clii .e re n.' hen ini ai-'IeV.

t?'elWeae colid.-ni' fir h.nd. jts. he value.

age, we arle

ELLISON BROS.
j17M.9 JCASLlItY, S. C

-O--O -() --

J. A. SHEPP~ARD

FANY - AND - STAKbE

I keep ai Fr eshi stock ahvay on'R0

I will hiave a Nico Fresh Stock

O3F
Shioes and

D)ry Goouds
andi~ Notions

stock biiernt' uin your Fa(c lli1I and

Nails steel cut 2 and1 2j cents
jier po)ilI.

Nai ls, wiro u'S2j to 2e cenits por

You nt il.l I 1nd me, at thle Quiill inn
cud stand, or .J. II. Alartinuu's old

J. A. SH EPPARD,
$ SA.44,~Y, S. C.

Sel)1 ny7

DT R. J. P. CARLISLE, Ddndtiein.
. villo, 8. (. OfIce over Addlsop'sDrug Storo.

RI. IROBERT KIRKSEY
Phyaial!' and 4rOffic t hi t" ctnea le kehome place, on Tw' elve Mile Rl%er.

March 8, 1894
UR. T. D. LEONARD,

I)ENTIST.*
All work guaranteed.would bo pleased to serve you.

Greenville RI.0.Oflice over Bruce & Doster's'Drug store.naehl9yJ.-

T C. F1T1ZG 116i IJ, kT,(:IlOTOQUA.
* phl, Greeville, S. C. Ollce overAddison's I)rtig Store.
All w ork guaranteed'to' give satifaq.do0l.
ap)r8-9)7yl.'

To The Public.
W%oaild respe!t fially inforul the pu:

lie thtl I)r. Ut. T. Weldon, who Is
well aind favorably known to the oitizep'of Pieliens vouanty, is now associ,ued
witha u. inl I lie iiai ice of D )istry.OIlice: Entirc fron iroiiiS (up stalr)C'ityi N;arionai Ita,nk Iilock

I));s. Notwoon.& NOItWOOD,Olieeuillo. 8 C.
11. A. 11oI:iAN, W. F. ILASSIN(AMI1Ureeu ille S. C. Plekens, 8. C.

Morgai & Blassingaie,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Pickens,.C. IL, 8. 0.
Practiee in all tha coutrts.
tapr-lili-t8iy"l.
Better Raise Mule.

Than Buy Them.JIM IIASKELL,' weighs about 1000ounals anul will serve mares at Pickens for_1l0 for a colt.
'TR I' C'IIT, is four years old, Weigh,ahout GO0 pounds and will serve mates atlouldings Creek farm for S6 for a colt

C. L. Hollin'sworth.Dec. 5, 1895.

Misses MCKAY,
Mua Street., (IEENVIILE, 8. C.
Have now reaiy for sale all the

Latest Styles in

lHats, Romiets and Caps,
For-J.ulies, Misses and Children.

Q Th''liev kcep constantly on hand all the
Nuvit is at low -ri prices.

Your patrotahge a;olited.
M'SSES'.McKAY,

Main Street, Greenville, S. 0.

CLARK & cOOPER,
-mI)lers in-

MARBLE AND GRANITE
MONUMENTS,

,Tombstones
of every

Description.-w
-ALSO--

RIANTJELS, S"A'ITUARY, VASE
ind Wroughat Iron FENCING.CLARK( & COOPER,
apr8S-9'iyl. Greenville, 8. 0.

We ir i.owv at our new stand, No. Ill
.alisnee (''ppolsiteI Stradle'y &IBarr's

loue.) whriiu will lhe glad to 6c0 out0
list UinerI5.

lises Nettie andti Ada Rogers aire now
f orthi hu og t he' iuio. comiplete line0 of

Il ow iii -, i- (311-mio- to.

MISSES ROGER ',
GimEENVILLE, S. C

Juist Received

A birge' lot of men andi boy's

T ke'ep a fullI line of
[(iARN ESS, Col,ARS, IRILS T.

I. /r-I pay ca.dh for hides, wax and talelii
WI. II. GOODI)T'T.

.

iru'ssor 3, (lower & Goodlett.
102 Mtunii St reet, ( ree'nvilIe, 8. C.

Bicyc1e Con-
test

0Bicycle, 5O
Ladie or;ents Model given away

We will give the above nameda

high grade, wellI knowvn Bicycle. To

11ny juersoni ha ving the largest amount
'I satles to their credit for Shoes by)ct.ober 1st 1897.

Wheol oni exhibition at Bates' B31
~yelo Repository.
l'he Factory Shoe Store.

J. M. Dickson,


